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In his spare time, Julius enjoysbaseball
and the outdoors. He has a motor boat and
trailerhouse and spendsweekendsand vacation
campingwith his family. He also tinkerswith
watchmakingand repairswatches in his shop
at home. The Rosins live in Richmondand
have two sons ages 20 and 16.
*************

TEN YEAR EMPLOYEE:

Julius Rosin is anokheremployeewho came
to us "just off the boar', this one from
Germany. Althoughhe was born in Poland,
he became a Germanat the age of 10; he
i'l;in't
go to Germany,Germanycame to him
(?e Germanstook over his part of Poland).
He finishedschooland was apprenticedto
a watchmakerfor 3% years until he was
draftedinto the army. After they dischargedhim, he finishedthe war working
for the TelefunkenCompanyin the electronics
deparbnent. At the end of the war when he
was free to do as he pleased,he went to
work for the VoglenderCameraCompany
until
an uncle in Richmondsponsoredhim to come
to the U. S. As an electronictechnician
in our ElectronicsDepartient,and because
of his experienceas a watchmaker,Julius
is our authorityon delicatejobs. He also
knows about all of our ResistanceThermometersand Probes.

It all startedin 1953, when KEH needed
someoneto organizea sales department,so
he phoned Herman Held, a manufacturer's
representative
in San Francisco. You guessed
it, E. F. Schimborwas assignedto the detail.
His first officewas an unfinishedstoreroom
that he (all alone) soon had remodeledwith
paint,nails,wood and work. We bought him
a desk and the Sales Departmentwas on its

way. He wrote up brochureson our instruments
we then manufactured,
typed them up and ran
them off on his "ditto*'
machine. He then
foundpeopleto act as our sales representativeslocatednear oil refineriesand arranged
for them to representus. Orders started
comingin! Fifteenyears of successful
operationshave proved that Mr. Schimborknew
what he was doing. He was well preparedfor
the job with his educationin chemicalengineeringand 25 years of technicalsales experience. In Septemberof 1957, it became
evidentthat we neededhis servicesfull time,
so we luredhim away from his other job and
hired him a secretary.
As Vice Presidentand Sales Managerof the
Company,he now maintainscontactwith our
sales representatives
in the United States,
Canadaand Overseas,answersall his correspondenceimediately (justask Judy),keeps
HallikainenInstrumentsLtd. in Englandadvised of new foreignbusiness,has a secretary,an applicationsengineerworking full
time processingthe work he turns out, two
salesmen(one for Northern,and one for
SouthernCalifornia),
serves on the board of
directorsand keeps our parkinglot in order,
Mr. Schimborenjoysgolf, baseballand
spendsmuch of his time landscapinghis
home in Novato. He and his wife have two
marriedsons, Dick and Mark.
*************

OLD.TIMERSDINNER:
Representinga total of 157 years, Hallikainen Instrumentst
twelve10 year employees
and those employeescelebratingtheir 5th
anniversarythis year will be the guestsof
the 4th Old TimersDinner on the night of
July 25.
The dinnerwill be held this year at the
Hunt Room of the TreasureIslandOfficers
Club and promisesto be in pleasantcontrast
to the daily humdrumand rigors these employeesendurein dedicatedserviceto the
Company.
The guestswill depart from the Point San
PabloYacht Club (Richmond)aboard the yacht
Sujan II therebyenjoyinga leisurelyand

relaxingwatery ride prior to the island
dinner.
***
HallikainenInstrumentscurrentlyenjoys a total employmentof 56 employees;
they representa sum total of 279 years.
The averagelength of employmentis 4.9
years.

*************

The SheratoniPalace
Hotel in downtownSan
Franciscowas the locationof this year's
Instrumentation
Symposiumsponsoredby the
InstrumentSocietyof America (ISA),Northern
CaliforniaSection. This symposium,which
ran on May 20, 21 and 22, allowedinstrumentationcompaniesto exhibitand introduce
their productsto users and possiblecustomers
who attendedthe gathering. The symposium
also consistedof oral presentationof technical papers relatingto the advancementof
the state-of-the-art
in instrumentation
which
were presentedby local professionalpeople.
These papers ranged from "Electrohydraulic
Actuator@ to "SecondaryElectronSpectroscop
and ran for three days.
HallikainenInstrumentsparticipatedin the
exhibitby displayingthe gravitroland an
assortmentof rotameters. E. F. Schimbor,
J. Vall~.and D. Freemanwere on hand to
demonstrateand answer questionsabout our
equipment.
********et***

COMPANYPICNIC: September8th is the day,
TurtleRock Ranch is the place, and fun is
the order.ofthe day for HallikainenInstruments Employees'Annual Picnic.
BerniceTeeter,Tom Hale and Geor e Kuehn
are this year's pi-ix-men
an
*ve
pranisedan excitingand enjoyable,not to
mentionstomachfilling,time to all the
employeesand their families.
For food there will be chickenplus all
the trinunings.Draughtbeer and soft drinks
will be the liquid refreshmentsserved.
Games, prizes and swimmingwill be available for participationby the entire family;

.

young and old.
TurtleRock Ranch is not hard to reach
either,but to make sure you can't miss it
individualdirectionson how to reach the
picnicwill be distributedlater.
Soundsgreat doesn'tit? It sounds even
greaterwhen you hear that it's all FREE!!
for employeesand their families. There
will be a chargefor guests;for more
information
about guestscontactone of
the chairmen.
YOU'ALLCOME NOW, YOU HEAH?
*****+*******

NEW EMPMYEE:

and with 25 years of activeand reservetime
in the U. S. Air Force in which he now holds
the rank of Major. He was born and raised
in Texas,but graduatedfrom the University
of SouthernCaliforniawith a degree in
BusinessAdministration.
*************

BITS ABOUT 'EM:
HerbertPattersonhas joined H. I. again
to help with the SystemsDivisionwork.
Mr. Pattersontook part in our last systems
projectwith Shell Development.
*****

*****xx*

RESIGNATIONS:
Cork Cose has given his notice to resign.
Hehith
us until July 10. Corky
and his wife plan to move to Arkansasto
become ranchers.
*************
HerbertLiske has rejoinedH. I. in the
EngineeringDepartient. He will be here
for the summer and on part time basis in
the fall.
*************
Also helpingout this summer are two of
the Hallikainenchildren,Harold and -Sue.
H. R. Andruesis HallikainenInstruments'
new celloplaying,airplaneflying,judo
throwing,coin hoardingand stamp collecting
accountant. Thoughthese are not necessary
qualifications
for the positionhe has taken,
they are nonethelesshis activitiesoutside
the office. Joininghim on his outsideinterestsare his wife, Helena,and two children; Stephenand Kris.
Mr. Andruescomes to H. I. after three
years at CaterpillarTractorsat San Leandro

*************

